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proven, by detreea, by time, and by
direct trial. Anything else meana coni
fualon, disruption and disappointment

Heir to the Spanlsh'Throna Expected
In April.

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Establish U7S- -

DEGREE SERVICE IN TRADES.
MADRID, March 19. Queen Yfcto

rla was attacked by a sudden India-
As time roes on and the Issues be position yesterday, much to the alarm

tween the emplo4ng and employed of the paluce staff, whlrft for a time
Published Daily Except Moodaf by classes of the country become more to adorn the Fastidious.thought that the queen had been

prematurely accouched. The trouble, ;clearly ifcflnedv the conclusion preTIL J. 8. DIUUGEK COJAPAHY.
I I

sents Itself lrreslatably that the tradea
unions have got to change their pol

icy of distributing and qualifying theSUBSCRIPTIOH SATIS.

howevur, proved to be only tempora-
ry and the queen recovered.

It Is expected that the queen will
accouch not Inter than the middle f

April,

CHESS TOURNAMENT.

labor for which they stand and for
which they exact specific consideration
as to hours and compensation. IaBy mail, per year.... ..,.17.00

By carrier, per month..... .90 conversation with a heavy employer
of union labor here, lately, the asser-
tion was made by this big operator,
that "he wax perfectly willing to pat- -

i

WEEKLY ASTOUAH. NEW YORK. March 30.-- Dr, R

S, nafl, per year, ia advance.. 1.00 Laskor and P. J. Marshall, principals
In the chess mutch for the champion

jronlie union help, if he could only
get It and pay for it in "degrees," that
is, instead of having to pay the same
rate of wage to the competent and

ship of the world, have returned to
New York from Memphis, Teiai.,
where thev nlaveil thnlr last rame.

Entered m toooBd-eia- M matter Jnly
80, ma, kt ibe pontofflo at Astoria,

aader tl aot of Co&f real ot Alarea , the Incompetent, the Incompetents bo

graded to a scale of compensation
( leaving the former with a lead of sev

en gamea to none and seven drawn
and requiring another game to win the
match. It ha been planned to visit

of our make it the word Kooz
In the label, hut it's most Icnpor-- nt

thing to look lot. Its import

nct, however, U not entirely
due to "prestige," for wheo you

Kansas City and Chicago but Mar-

shall demurred. The next game will
be played In this city probably on

Tuesday.
Marshall states that he will be a

competitor in the International Eastern
Tounrnament at Ostend In May.

--V YOAJC

analagous to their efficiency."
Thla complaint la becoming mani-

festly broader all the time and every
where, Heavy employers are weary of
the program and the Issue is to be
made soon with every one of the com-

manding trades, that they shall es-

tablish degrees and scales that will
do away with the rank injustice of
paying an apprentice the wages drawn
by a master. It would seem to the or-

dinary observer that the issue is a
square - one and entitled to prompt

bur a

KNOX
I Bitg "Otders for U iMimut o(Ta Moa

BWMToauatoatUiH' rmitooo or pko ot
lii.tui Mf be by pottel carl or
IhfOOKh feUio. AWT Irregularity la 0
Bt7 tboutd be immedkfcerj report ad loU
MBoaedwbUaaUda.

- TSLEPHOHX MAIN Mi.
Official paper of Clatsop county and

taeUtyofAstaria.

LISTEN mmconsideration. ;

and remember the next time you suf
fer from pain caused by damp wea
thtr when your head nearly burst

HAT
you secure a hat of the finest
matcri-il- s and of unequalled wear-in- g

quality to say nothing of a

style which is World-Standar-

In Other words, you have paid for

what the label represents five

dollars' worth of hat

from neuralgia try Ballard's Snowf WEA1EEB.
Liniment It will our you. A prom
Inent business man ot Hempstead,
Texas, writes: 1 have used your tinOregon, Washington, Idaho,

Showers. iment Previous to using it I was a
great sufferer from rheumatism and
neuralgia, I am pleased to say that

EDITORIAL SALAD.

Missouri, unlike Kentucky, still
sticks to the gerrymander as constitu-
tional. According to the Missouri
Ideas a nytn ought to have only half
representation If he belongs . to the
other party.

Considerable talk Is" heard In politi-
cal circles about reactionary candi-

dates for president The democrats

now I am free from these complaints.
I am sure I owe this to your liniment"EASTER AND CHRISTMAS.
For sal at Haifa drag store.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The whole Christian world it taking

eager and devoted cognisance of this

great festival in the calendar ot the
THE,

First National Bailnoble creed they are serving, respect-

ively. Taken as an expression of glo
tried this expedient in 1904, and the
people wrote 'disaster on the gates

Knox, $5.00
Beacon. $3.00.

Derbys,
Softs,
Sailors,
Panamas.

ry it divide the' adoration ot the hosts at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at

In pearl plaids.
In tan checks,
In dark and
In light shades,

but
All new suits
Made for WISE.

ot Christ with that other and even the close ot business, March 22nd, 1907.

RESOURCES.
dearer anniversary. Christmas. M4
both are entitled to the last measure

Loans and Discounts ...... S4SS.448.9S
of profound honor accorded. They ar
the two fundamental epochs of the but all made by Knox

of Esopus.

Before proceeding to Washington
the distinguished coterie of railroad
presidents should take sufficient time
to concoct a bamboozling hypothetical
question to hurl at the chief mag-
istrate.

, The faculty" of Columbia has made
a singular admission. When notified
of a bequest of $300,000 for a dormi-

tory they announced that the college
Is overstocked with dormitories?

earthly record made by the gentle Re-

deemer of Mankind. His birth and
resurrection, both accomplished for
the regeneration of man.

Today signifies the culmination ot MERMAN WISE

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 10.4J2.14

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-
lation 25.000.00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds . . 500.00

Bonds, securities, etc 66.930.00

Other real estate owned.. 200.00

Due from National Banks,
(not reserve agents) .... 148,109.14

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 82,328.88

Due from approved reserve
agents . 191.072.27

Checks and other cah items 2,185.44
Notes of othe National

Banks 280.00

Nickels and cents 658.27

Lawful money reserve In
bank, vis:

Specie 2187,600.00
Legal-tend- er notes 180.00 167,780.00

Redemption fund with U.
S. Treasurer (5 per cent of

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE
, Spring is here with its usual sever-

ity, but It was the other end of the
thermometer that Induced Syilney
Smith to speak of the vernal tenden
cy to spells of hard weather. REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP iiHtHHHIIMIIinMMMHMMII HIIIHMMII

THE

the career of this divine agency on

earth, and teaches a marvelous and
beautiful lesson of the) triumph of
faith in the good. All religions are in-

tensely allegorical, and are so re-

garded, except by minds with narrow
limitations that require the. tangible
byway of proof. And the exquisite sto-

ry, of the resurrection and the ascension
even in allegorical guise, is charged
with a wonderful inspiration for the
purification of lives and souls; Just as
the birth and life of the Christ serves
the same divine end.

Even the an is glad to
admit this singular beauty and influ-

ence, and as a motive, an inspiration
tor higher and sweeter things, he en-

joys the right to appropriate it and
make full use of It

Our commerce with Japan amounts

nria National Bank1stto $100,000,000 a year, with exports
and imports well divided. One item
like this is worth more than all the
vague war talk.

circulation) 1.250.00 At Attorlu in the State of Oregon, at

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

Wall Paper30 PER CENT OFF
the close of business, March 22, 1907

Total .21.122.173.12 RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $438,016.87In New York on St Patrick's day
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 9,998.55
the Italians adorned themselves freely
wtb the Shamriock. The Romans in
Greater Ireland naturally do as the

U. 8. Bonds to secure circu
lation , 12.500.00

Irish do. . I On account of 'the large new spring stock comingand X
X to make room in our store we off er 30 per cet X

SOCIALISM.

100,000.00
12,000.00

18.587.13

25,000.00

2.S17.15

60.000.00
3,000.00

59,905.78
After two big floods within a few

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ....$
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid..
National Bank notes out-

standing
Due to State Banks and

Bankers
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check.. $727,275.50
Demand certificates of de-

posit 236,393.34

weeks of each other, the inhabitants
vu jui iuc ucxi jcw uays. xjuy your

wall paper now while it is cheap.

U. S. Bonds' to secure U. 8.
deposits

premiums onU. S. Bonds..
Bonds, securities, etc
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures
Other real estate owned ....
Due from State Banks and

Bankers
Due from approved reserve

4.073.90
of the Ohio vallew feel like sitting up
and taking notice of the principles of
forestry .

8,233.41 eastern raiming ot uccorating company;i ' ! ' ' Commercial Street, near Eighth. X

tiH44M4t4MIMMmiil I IDlHM
10,189.58963,668.84

The world has ceased the task of
laughing socialism out of existence.
The doctrine, holds today with a plans,
ible tenacity that is nnshakeable, and
as time qualifies and simplifies its de-

mands and methods of application, it
will cease to be a vagary, a dream,
and will ' take its pdace among the
standard cults of human society.

The trouble with the socialist plea
has been its utter inaptitude to ex-

isting conditions, and the fervid cham

After looking over the streets of
New York some one terms it a "min Total .11,122,173.12 agent 158,941.77

Checks and other cash items 3,882.32ing camp mis-call- a city." The te

mining towns will object State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, 910.00
ss.

It is an ancient saying that a hone I, S S. Gordon, cashier of the above 1,379.20
may be led to water but not forced to named bank, do solemnly swear- - that

the above statement is true to the best

Notes of other National
Banks

Fractional paper currency!
nickels and cents

Lawful Money reserve In
Bank, viz:

Specie .... ..,...$78,852.40
Legail-tenidj- er notes 826.00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer, (5 per cent of
circulation

drink. Perhaps an extra session has
not been thoroughly tried. of my knowledge and belief.

S. S. GORDON, Cashier. 79,678.40

pionship of its votaries for the imme-
diate use of the doctrine In affairs
and places where it would hay
wrought ruin, not Only to their system,
but to the organism it sought to dis-

place.
It is one of those Immense schemes

.Subscribed and sworn to before me
The tosses of the Ohio river towns

by floods are heavy this spring:, but
small compared with the ravages of
water in Wall street.

625.00

w. c. laws m CO.
HEATING AND PLUM BING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by first-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

In which time figures essentially as a Total .$841,334.78

this 27th day of March, 1997.
V. BOELLING,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

w. p. McGregor,
G. C. FLAVEL,
J. WESLEY LADD,

Directors.

' LIABILITIES.By the end of another week Pres-
ident Roosevelt will be one of the most
efficient railroad men In the country.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00

Surplus fund 40,000.00
Undivided profits', less ex

STATEMENT OP penses, and taxes paid., 12,799.83
National bank notes out

Honors are easy in one respect
Both Mr. Fairbanks' and Taft were
born In Ohio. standing ,, 12,000.00Astoria Mings Bail Individual deposits subject

to check $327,826.24In ' these times of prosperity even Demand certificates of de
the panics are free from failures . posit .1 77,006.80

and the advanced so-

cialist of today realizes this. The
wisdom of the creed lies in it careful
and timely adjustment to given ele-

ments of social, industrial and politi-
cal life, and only upon this plane can
it be successfully introduced. The en-

grafting of one of its great principles
at a time, has--

given a wonderful im-

petus to the socialistic idea, and has
been the means of making the "doc-

trine more readily acceptable, be-

cause the changes, radically socialis-
tic in origin and intent, were present-
ed under other auspices) and other
names.

This was the hypothesis upon which
the one great American leader and ex-

ponent of socialism, Edward Bellamy,
presented "the creed, and made it pal-atab-

He fixed the hour of Its frui-

tion 125 years away, knowing that It
would require that much time, to com.

Time certificates of depos
Do Not Crowd the Season. it ........ .... 272,196.76

Certified checks . , ' 6.65The first warm days of spring bring THE TRENTON

At the close of business March 23, 1907.

IOans and Discounts f. 654,947.04

County Warrants.. , ... . . ... 11,776.71

City Warrants...... 8,766.71
Bank Building. ; S2.512.80
RcalBstate.. 10,000.00
Due from banks. $188,343.08
Cash on band.. . . 140,273.87 328,616.96

United' States; deposit!.,..with them a desire to get out and
60,000.00 726,535.45enjoy the exhiliaratlng air and sun

ahine. Children that have been hous
ed up all winter are brought and yon
wonder where they all came from. The
heavy winter clothing is thrown away

Total $841,334.78

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
ss.and many hed their flannels. Then

a cold wave comes and people say that I, J. E.HIgglns, cashier of the above FirstClass Liquorsgrip is epidemic. Colds at this sea- named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the bestson are even more dangerous than In

mid-wint- as there is much morepel recognition and application of ItMi of my knowledge and belief.
principles !na segregated way, and hi, ? Poma. Take Cham- - and Cigars.J. E. HIGGINS,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

Total.... $1,026,611.11

Capital paid in J 100,000.00

Surplus , 66,000.00
Undivided profits.... ...... 47.23

DEPOSITS.

Subject to check $667,368.70
Time certificates 180,385.72
Demand certi-

ficates......... 13,689.46
Dividends un

wisdom is being proven daily the you will have nothing to fear. It al
this 29th day of March, 1907.ways cures, and we have never known

a cold to result in pneumonia when it
was used. It is pleasant and safe to

country over.
It is a beautiful and alluring dogma,

but it needs the most profound treat-
ment in the concrete, whatever its
followers may do with it In the ab-

stract It cannot be forced: it must

take. Children like it For vale by
Frank Hart and Leading druggists.

E. Z. FERGUSON,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
GEO. H. GEORGE,
L. MANSUR,
A. SCHERNECKAU,

' Directors.

paid.' 120.00-861,56- 3.88
602 Cornmerdai Street.

Corner Commercial and Hth- -
Astoria, Oregon.

be absorbed, in morsels, and proven Morning Astorian, 60 cents a month,
Total $1,026,611.11in the same way all great beliefs are Mvered by carrier.


